Supreme President’s Message
October 2018
To Our Cootie Families that were devastated by Hurricane Florence, please
know you each are in our thoughts and prayers. Please let us know where you
are and that you are safe.
Audit Time: Audits for July, August and September are due by October 15th.
Once the audit is completed: Auxiliaries in a Grand, please send a copy the
audit to your Grand Treasurer.
Auxiliaries not in a Grand, please send a copy of the audit to Supreme
Treasurer Penney Howard. All completed audits should have a copy of the last
month’s bank statement (which coincides with the audit) attached.
Membership: Keep collecting the 2019 dues. Don’t hold due transmittals. I just
spoke to Supreme Treasurer Penney and we are at 22%. Let’s work really hard
at getting that 100% in membership. Our veterans depend on us being there for
them. Only by retaining our current members and adding new members will we
be able to grow. If your Auxiliary has lost members, reach out to those
members and see if there is something that you can do to reinstate them.
Hospital: Keep those reports coming. We all know you do the work. Now
please report.
Clowns: I spoke to the Assistant Mama Clown and she stated they are getting
reports coming to them. We will have a Clown class at Tomb Trek. So, come
join in and have fun at learning new tricks of being a Clown.
Past Supreme President Penny Cacoulidis is still planning a trip to Mount
Vernon on Friday November 1st. Please let her know ASAP if you are going on
that outing. She will need to know by the middle of October. If she does not
have a full bus the trip will be cancelled. I would hate of anyone to miss out on
a fun filled day. Please email or call Penny: Telephone: 910-200-7242; Email:
lady1usmc@twc.com
Inspections: According to Supreme Inspector Susan we have three Grands
100% inspected. Congrats to the Grand of Virginia, Grand of Kansas and
Grand of North Carolina. Grand Presidents/Grand Inspectors, please report
your Grand inspections.
DATES TO REMEMBER:
TOMB TREK-NOVEMBER 1-4, 2018

NATIONAL HOME COOTIE CHRISTMAS-NOVEMBER 30-DEC 1, 2018
Please check the website for information on both of these events. www.lotcs.org
Loyally,
Patricia A Potter
Supreme President
2018-2019

“Veterans Are The Stars”

